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Entered at tho pOBtofllco at Marsh-Sol- d, TOAST AND TEA shutting' behind hlnr.

Oregon, (or transmission If yon hare a good friend you can Dep't Buy ft EkewteM Y
through tho malls, aa aocond class prove .anything by htm.
mall mattor.

--' GOOD BYWJjTiyO. v A tt t""ii" i i T i t iini ' Ton nay exaggerate occasionally, i. C-"V- , vi .avail m La )i . j ,,
l. 0. HMJOKRT Edlto ad Pnb. tr--i

DAN E, MALONEY' News Editor Let your yrltlpJ inspire bat you won't be accused, ot It ,as
hopo instead ot fear; faith In-

stead
often as, the gas '.meter Is. , i

r AddrcoB all communications to of doubt; smiles Instead of --J Possibly Get It HereCanCOOS MAY DAILY TOIE3. tears; songs instead ot sighs'; There may be grouches who get
Mnrelineld :: ti it f: Oregon lore Instead of hate; charity In-

stead
a good deal of fun out ot the sour

of New Era. way, ut tkey don't, amnse other peo-

ple,
.1
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wcok tho pcoplo of Oregon
LA8T tho good forttlno ot hearing

at first hand from ono ot tho
truly big mon ot tho day and a man
who Is regarded by many as being
dlroctly In lino for tho prosldoncy.
Ho Is now touring tho country not
especially to advance Ills candidacy

but In a dignified wny to show tho
pcoplo what ho Is and what ho stands
for so they may judgo Intelligently
of his fitness for tho high ofllco to
which ho aspires.

Wood row Wilson Is n most ndmlr-nbl- o

typo. Ho is a scholar but ono
who combines tho Ideal with tho ac-

tual. Ho Ib n master of political scl-on- co

nnd of logic. Dut ho knows that
govcrnmont In a ropubllc such as
ours Is not nn exact sclonco nnd that
sometimes good senso and logic may
bo at variance. This republic is a
throbbing organism that Is swayed
to and fro by conflicting intorcsts
nnd conflicting ideas. Tho end desir-

ed is healthy, well balanced growth,
and no ono thing can produce this
result nor can It como all at onco.
It must como by erolutlon and to
forco tho growth would bo as unwlso
as to retard It.

Tho most conspicuous characteris-
tics of Woodrow Wilson aro his clear
slghtcdness, his simplicity nnd his
courageous frankness. Ho is a man
of courngo but bis courngo Is of a
different ordor from that of Roose-
velt. Wilson Is ono who knows and
1nows that ho knows, Ho fools ho
is right and Is willing to go forward
fearlessly. Ho Is n fighter but ho is
ono who fights becnuso ho thinks ho
Is right not moroly becnuso ho
wants to win. If ho strovo for any-
thing but tho truth and tho country's
wolfaro ho would bo a Samson Bliorn
of his powor.

Governor Wilson Is n democrat In
tho big sonso of tho word. Ho cs

In tho pcoplo nnd In tho rulo
of tho pooplo. Ho has faith In tho
public nnd opposes tho rulo of tho
jiatrlclaiiR. Tho anarchy which lie
fears Is tho nnnrchy of tho rich nnd
not of tho poor. In his Portlnnd
speeches ho pointed nut tho reasons
for his vlawn nnd ho did It bo clear-
ly, so forcibly nnd with such since-
rity that none who hoard could fall
to understand. Kvon tho patricians
understood nnd woro forced to ap-

plaud though for boUIbIi ronsous thoy
oppoao him.

Naturally tho pcoplo of this stnto
wished to know wlmt Wilson thinks
of tho Oregon system. Ho told them.
Ho upholds tho Orognn Rystom for ho
knows thnt it looks to restoring tho
sovereignty of tho pooplo nnd thnt
some ngency Is neoded to rovlvo pop
ular govcrnmont In this ropubllc.

nut while ondorslng our reforma-
tive methods ho ixIho hoos tho faults

j, or tho system nnd ho pointed them
ouf. nut ho did so with n friendli-
ness nnd slncorlty thnt took tho sting
of criticism nwny. To Governor
Wilson it scams n .mlntnko .to nnnly
tho recall to tho judiciary. Ho nd-ml- ts

tho Ingle of applying tho recall
to Judges hut he questions tho good
fou"?o of bhcU a pourso. Ho boob tho
need of brnkcB to stny tho pooplo In

tholr Impatience
It is his enbor judgment coupled

with IiIh progressiva tendencies that
mnkes Govomor Wilson such n form-ldnb- lo

cnndldnto for president. Ho
is the sort of man who should till tho
presidency. Ho la no atnndpnttor,
but ho Is glnd thoro nro standpat-tor- s,

Ho knows thnt n ship with
sails but lacking ballast is unsafe.
Ho does not want to stay down in tho
hold himself but ho knows thoro
should bo snmoono thoro. Ho is not
n captain who will atny In port be-

cnuso ho fenrB tho son nor la ho on
who It mires tho perllB of tho deep.

--Notice to Farmers!

A mooting of tho Fnrmors' Educa-
tional nnd Cooperative Union of Am-

erica, Mnrahflold Local, will bo hold
nt tho Chnmbor of Commorco, Marsh--

1. Hold. Saturday, May 27th, 1011, at
10:30 A. M., Mr tho purpose of elect-

ing offlcors, and nrrauglng to estnb--

lish a farmora' innrkot nt Marshflold.
18"

All mombi.B aro roquostod to bo pra--
scnt. I further, notlco will bo
glvon. P. M. HALL-LEWI- S, Sec.

Dy ordor, A. O. ROGERS, Pros.
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OLD AND YOUNG.

Thoy soon grow old who grope for
gold

In marts whoro all la bought and
sold;

Who Uvo for solt, and on somo
shelf

In darkoned vaults hoard up their
polf,

Cankered nnd crustod o'or with
mold,

For thorn their youth Itself Is old.

Thoy no'or grow old who gather gold
Whoro spring awakes and flowors un-

fold;
Whoro suns nrlso in Joyous skies,
And fill tho soul within tholr eyes.

For thorn tho Immortal bards havo
sung, - i,For thorn old ago itsolf Is young.

Chrlatophor Ponrao Crnnch.

Every woman oxnggoratcs compli-

ments about horsolf.

Lovo is a glided cage Into which
any woman can cntlco the bird; but

' Tke man who, never hesitates to say

what he thinks, ,is not ns a rulo, a
member In good standing of thoJSuu-shln- o

club. ,

Thoro aro a number of excuses for,
tho booEO habit, ..but nono nro war-

ranted to hold a Job for tho man
who has It.

SKASOXAIIIjB ANTICIPATIONS

Tho maldoiiB now
Havo much, distress

bedding how
They ought to dress.

JOHN KRONHOLM.

I rather think
They'll soon bo duo

To trip about
In pook-a-bo- o.

WARREN PAINTER.

Unless tho weathor modorntea
No peek-a-bo- o for hors.

The maiden of my fancy
Will tramp about In furs.

THAYER CRIMES.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
To como on stcamor Excelsior and Breakwater.'' Everything to
please tho vogotarlan. We realjro this Is tho hardest season of tho
year on account of tho woatlior, to satlsry tho housowlfo with
fresh fruit and vogotablcs. Attor reading this list it will bo easy
for hor to know what to proparo for hor Sunday dinner.
LOS ANGELKS HEAD LET1UOE, COOS HAY LETTUCE,
RADISHES, ONIONS, CUCUMHERS, CAULIFLOWERS, NEW
OAIIIIAGK, FRESH TOMATOES, SPINACH, NEW POTATOES,
NEW SWEET POTATOES, CARROTS, FRESH TURNIPS, KHU-I1A1U- I,

SUMMER SQUASH, NEW MEETS, ASPAIUGUS.

PRESH FRUITS.
.CHERRIES, STRAWHERRIES, GOOSEUERRIES, ORANGES,
APPLES, LEMONS, HANANA8.

Drlod Fruits ot all kinds undor glass covers In first class shape
free from flics nnd dust.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER.

OLLIVANT WEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERYMEN

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE.

PHONE 275-- J CORNER THIRD AND CENTRAL
NOTICE.

This storo closed nil day Tuosday, May 30, Decoration Day.

Three
LJOWEK.

"SUREST
"SAFEST

MOST ECONOMICAL"

strong expressions cciicerning ELECTRIC
They aro backed by tho Model Printing Company of
Muskogee ono of tho leading printing and binding
houses of Eastern Oklahoma, who say:

"We are glad to testify to the clean and satis-
factory service furnished by electricity.

"We not only find it tho best motive power,
but the surest, safest and most economical.

"Wo would not use anything but electricity
in our plant, as we have tried other power and
KNOW whereof wo speak."

Let our Now Business Department help YOU ' solve
Your power problems.

t TELEPHONE 178

OREGON POWER COMPANY.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits Over $100,000

Assets Ovp- - $500,000

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

MmL

Thousands of dollars worth of merchandise still hcrttht fcrnd you noed rihrnnw

and should have. Very few of tho Hugs aro entirely sold up. But yon should not j
too long, if you want to save. When this sale is over, you will: regret it, if you f.u
to stock up liberally. Store open each evening.

i

$3.50 and $4.00 Sorosis Shoes, nil sizes

;;; $2.98

Women's Patent Colt Oxfords, in $4.00

grade. Mostly every (ti A

75 Dozen Arrow Brand Collars, in boat
. styles. All sizes, (c
dozen , --? VI

t v .

X.mi' hof ?f- 'i J

m X

A--,

$1.00 Waiters' and BarWs Coats, nil

sizes, each
only j(

i

$10.00 Extra Strong Trunks, 34 inches.

Extra frn Mt
tray ; $0.43

$3.50 Derby Hats,, best wearing blocks,

sizes $CtrrJ

The Boston Store't S t

Every Article a Big Bargain

MARSHFIELD 4 4

,v i U 'r j ,

$4.00 CASH
r

Buys Any Rocker in the
Store Priced at From

$5.00 $5.50 $6.00
$6.50 $?.00

These Prices
Prevail Tomorrow

One Day Only

Come Early and Get
the Pick of the Lot

Going (&
We Save You Money

OREGON

nwlilW TITn

Harvey Co.


